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WELCOME TO THE PNN NEWSLETTER!
Thanks for tuning in and taking the time to check out our Pirate News Network
weekly newsletter!

Along

with

our

newsletter

we

will

be

producing

two

news

broadcasts

each

month. Our lead news anchors this year will be Julissa Lopez and Ruben Garcia
with co-anchors Olivia Nehring and Emily Seiler.

We are here to provide you with up-to-date news, celebrations, and reminders.
Teacher who want to contribute may use the form in your email for submissions
(Test/Project Dates, Student Spotlight, Important Updates, etc.)

We're excited to share the Pirate News with you all!

Run, Pryor, Run!

PIRATE SPOTLIGHT

Cross Country ended their hard-fought
season Wednesday, Oct. 21.

Ms. Zant's 1st

6th grader Trinity Carroll led the Girls'
team to an overall 3rd place

Period!

individually earned 3rd and was followed
closely

Congrats
earning

to

this

finish. She

Ms.

Zant's

week's

pirate

class

for

spotlight!

by

Bailee

Killingsworth

in

6th

place while Brooklyn Killingsworth trailed

According to Ms. Zant this class has

closely behind in 7th place.

been

one!"

Sadly, many of the boys were unable to

They also consistently "show what it

compete; however, Braddack Carroll led

"hard

means
helpful,

to

workers

be

REAL

respectful,

since

day

PIRATES,
and

respect daily!" Way to go!

being

showing

the

charge

with

a

5th

place

finish.

Andrew Rynearson and Grey Beedie also
had

amazing

seasons!

Good

job

and

congrats to Coach Bowman and the rest
of the team.
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WEATHER

SPORTS UPDATE

This weekend, expect cloudy skies

Fall 2020

throughout most of the day with a
chance of isolated rain showers.

Lady Pirates vs. Davidson

As we move into next week, expect

Hailey, Millie, and Juliet served

mostly sunny skies Sunday through

some tough points against

Tuesday with clouds and isolated rain

Davidson Wednesday, and Jada

showers moving back into our area by

came in with a killer dig from a

Wednesday afternoon.

layout giving Pryor a fighting

Add a little bit of body textCole

chance. However, despite the
team's valiant efforts, the Lady
Pirates lost their match in two
sets. The Lady Pirates will face
off next week against Liza

ADD TO YOUR CALENDAR!

Jackson and Ruckel. Come out

Week October 26-30th

and show your support!

10/26-28

Pirate Football vs. Bruner

ELA Classes Pryor Writes

10/26

Our Pryor Pirates played a hard

Lady Pirates Volleyball vs Liza

game and came out victorious
with a 38-0 win over the Bruner

at 4pm

10/28

Spartans. Congrats to Larry
Gary for being player of the

Lady Pirates Volleyball vs

week. Big shout out to the

Ruckel at 4pm

Alloway brothers at running and

10/29
Pirate Football vs Davidson
Crestview High at 6pm

10/30

full back, Jaqual Stubbs at wide

at

receiver, Blake Peters at
quarterback, and Deion Mosley
at offensive line. Our Pirates

Wear Your Halloween

will be facing off next week

Costume!!

against the Davidson Panthers.

And
End of quarter

Lets go Pirates!!!

